WE'RE HOME!...Welcome, as we gather to worship our loving God! Finally, we are back in our church worship center! Praise Jesus for His continued protection and guidance!

—Guidelines: Distancing by families continue in the church. Up to 50 people are allowed in our Sanctuary, up to 30 in the Friendship Center, and 28 in the youth chapel. All, including those speaking or singing up front are asked to wear masks. Persons with fever, cold-flu symptoms, or living with someone with symptoms should join by livestream at home.

SABBATH SCHOOLS HAVE RE-STARTED!...9:30am—1) Mary and Martha’s class in the Friendship Center; 2) The Young Adult group in the balcony loft; Also meeting in the church: 3) Sanctuary Class, 4) Thrive class in the Elders’ Room., 5) Choir Room Class (Food Bank). 6) Elders’ Room Class by Zoom (church website).

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR CLOSER CHURCH BIBLE & PRAYER MEETING!...Join us this Wednesday, 6:30pm, by Zoom (Click on the Elders’ Room link on the church web site, using your smart phone or computer.) Chapter for study in the science of salvation: Romans 10.

OUR CHURCH FAMILY IS INVITED...to join us tomorrow, 3pm, for the wedding of Kendall Potts and Zachary Wallace outside on the church grounds. —The Potts & Wallace Families

THE PATHFINDER CLUB....is for youth, ages 10-16. For information on Pathfinders for the coming year, please call Brenda at 509-949-7623.

IT'S A BOY!...You are invited to a baby shower for Kayla Potts on Oct. 12, 12n. Due to her living in Florida, gift cards or items sent to her home from her registry will be appreciated. Registry: https://www.babylist.com/BenavidezPotts; Address: 26730 To ken Ct., Bonita Springs, FL 34135 (Bring a vegetarian dish for the potluck.) See you there!

COMING OCT. 12...ABC Express bookmobile will be at YACS on Monday, Oct. 12, 4-6pm. NOTE: They will not set up to browse and shop. You may pick up items pre-ordered only.

JOB OPENING AT YACS...YACS is looking for a part-time maintenance/custodial/grounds worker. Those applying should be dependable, detailed minded, enjoy working around children, and good at problem-solving. Contact YACS for more information, 509-966-1933.

DONATIONS FOR WILDFIRE VICTIMS...The massive California wildfires have affected many of our Adventist believers, destroying many homes. The Adventist Health St. Helena Hospital had to evacuate all its patients last Sunday, but, thankfully, the hospital, PUC, and the Elmshaven historic home were saved. Donations to assist families suffering losses may be made at nccsda.com; click on NCC Disaster Relief Fund.

LARGE GENTLE DOG AVAILABLE...A healthy, young, gentle shepherd-pit mix, good with people and other dogs. TEXT Robin Westwood at 480-1950.
Prayer Matters

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

We Praise God for...
- Successful surgery for Lila Cadwallader's baby Zane
- Kyla Way's brother, Jack Terrill—doing very well
- Rhodene Hubbard—feet almost healed
- Shirley Bush improving and back in the Yakima area
- Our Food Bank ministry volunteers
- Florence Henley is home after hip replacement and Covid

For Those Who are Ill in our Church Family...
- Jodi Erickson—knee & rib fix & gallstones
- Nick Klaudt—recovering from surgery
- Phyllis Stevens—in pain after fall
- John Ness—COPD—in hospice at home
- Marilyn Chang—brain tumor
- Deanna Schwendiman—surgery and cancer treatments

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...
- Stan Way's 3rd cousin, 5-yr-old Raigen (girl)—brain surgery on Sept. 23
- Suzanne Richings' brother-in-law, Bob Sanders—liver cancer
- Marcia Atwood's sister, Janet—compression fractures (severe pain)

Other Prayers for...
- Doug & Denise Carey & family as they mourn the death of Doug's father, Michael
- Family of Sandy & Tony Perez at the death of his brother Joe.
- Bret, Greg & Lisa Robinson & families as they mourn the passing of Bill Robinson
- Muriel Scheinost, (friend of our church) at the loss of her son Stefan

Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Harry Sharley (509) 594-5577
Head Elder: Mike Johnson (509) 844-7175

Let us know how we can help!
Church website: yakimasda.org

CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Oct. 10</th>
<th>9:30a</th>
<th>Adult &amp; Kids' S.S. Classes</th>
<th>Inside Church/Friendship Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Worship &amp; Praise</td>
<td>Inside Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Oct. 11</td>
<td>3:00p</td>
<td>Potts-Wallace Wedding</td>
<td>Church Grounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>12:00p</td>
<td>Kayla Potts Baby Shower</td>
<td>Mary &amp; Martha’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Food Bank</td>
<td>Drive Through Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Nominating Committee</td>
<td>By Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>6:30p</td>
<td>Closer Prayer Meeting</td>
<td>By Zoom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabbath</td>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Adult &amp; Kids' S.S. Classes</td>
<td>Inside Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:45a</td>
<td>Worship &amp; Praise</td>
<td>Inside Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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